Health Resort / Sanatorium `Mirgorod'

Western Ukraine (Poltava Region, Myrgorod)

One of the leading resort hotels of the town with the same name, Mirgorod occupies the territory of 45 hectares. 426 vacationers can be accommodated in the comfortable and splendidly designed building of the hotel. Located in 100 kilometers from Poltava, the town of Mirgorod is one of the well-known resorts of Ukraine. Mirgorod Health Resort has numerous valuable gifts of nature: healing waters, mild climate, picturesque landscape. Crystal clear mineral waters of Mirgorod have a delicate taste and the same temperature in winter and summer time. Treatment qualities of Mirgorod mineral waters are identical to the waters of the world famous resorts – Soden, Aahen, Baden-Baden.

Accommodation
Seven storey dormitory building of the resort hotel is adjusted to the treatment department and a canteen.
Single / double rooms (one-roomed)
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin, toilet), TV set, a balcony
Single / double comfortable rooms (one-roomed)
Room amenities: bathroom unit (shower, washbasin, toilet), TV set, refrigerator, a balcony. Rooms were newly refurnished.

Catering
Three meals a day in a canteen, including dietary meals.

Water supply
Cold and hot water is available 24-hour.

Treatment
Gastrointestinal tract diseases (different secretory intestine function of chronic gastritis excluding an acute phase, intestine functional disorders in combination with motor-evacuation function disorders, chronic colitis and enterocolitis of diverse etiology, functional bowel disease in violation of motor-evacuation function, gallbladder diseases (biliary tract dyskinesia), chronic gynecological diseases.
Treatment of concomitant diseases: locomotor system disorders, peripheral nervous system.

Services
On the territory of Mirgorod health resort there is a cultural and entertaining centre designed for 1000 visitors, history museum, cafe, branch of the bank, hairdressing saloon, library, post office and long distance telephone department, excursion services, car park, catamaran and boats hire.

Sport and Entertainment
Sport grounds, children’s playgrounds, healing walk paths, sauna.

Medical services
There is a SPA treatment clinic (mud treatment clinic, hydropathy, pump room).
There are the following laboratories: immunological, biochemical, clinical, bacteriological; rooms of duodenal sounding, intragastric pH-meter, gastroscopy, ultrasonic, x-ray diagnosis, computer diagnosis, electrocardiography and rheovasography.
Health resort hotel offers to visit: workout room, physic apparatus therapy, healing massage, pneunomassage, inhalations, psychotherapy.